
intimate partner violence (IPV)

care providers

approximately, 230 000 Canadian women suffer
from a brain injury as a result of IPV every year

diagnosis should
not be a barrier
to accessing
adequate care
and services

surviving an overdose can cause delayed neural
consequences resulting in greater potential of

misdiagnosis and delayed treatment

Opioid crisis

overdose survivors
are not being

tracked or
monitored for a

brain injury

ongoing
wraparound
supports are

needed for
people living

with hypoxic or
anoxic brain

injury

brain injury from an
overdose can affect
personality, mental
and physical health

create education and training tools for
healthcare providers on the effects of hypoxic

and anoxic brain injuries from an overdose 

Behind the Bruises: Intimate Partner Violence and Brain Injury
Surviving an Overdose: Understanding the Need for Brain Injury Support
Thinking Outside the Box: Addressing the Chasms in Care
Before You Mark the Ballot: Government Responsibility at all Levels

The BC Heads Together Think Tanks brought together brain injury
survivors, family members, service providers, decision-makers and other

stakeholders for a series of four virtual sessions in 2021 focusing on:

ask for education and training on all aspects of
brain injury and IPV. Learn how to speak with

someone with a brain injury due to IPV
(strangulation vs. choking)

reduce barriers
and improve
navigation by
collaborating
and integrating
care

prevent IPV related brain injuries: work with
abusers on how to regulate emotion, developing

healthy coping skills, and being safe around others

Soar/catt online (2020)



many survivors, family and your
colleagues are not aware of the

overlap of brain injury, mental health
and substance use issues

promote research to identify best practices
in integrated brain injury, mental health

and substance use issues

for more information visit:
www.headstogetherthinktank.com

share  the lived experience
of people who fall

through the gaps in
service with decision

makers

give decision
makers concrete
examples of ways

to fund integrated
services

work with others in your
community to create practical

ways to integrate local services

brain injury is often the root cause of
mental health and substance use issues

which can lead to homelessness and
criminality if unaddressed.

 

care integration

take action now!
siloed funding patterns create massive chasms

in care for people with concurrent brain
injury, mental health and substance use issues

it’s almost impossible to integrate
care for people with complex needs if

you don’t know who else in your
community is providing service.


